Home Worship for Mar. 28, Palm Sunday

In the season of home centeredness, we offer this at-

home worship experience. (Different from the YouTube version.) Find a place — space to sit. Pick a view, be comfortable. Light a candle nearby. Gather a Bible, maybe a hymnal. Get your tablet/internet device/tape player/CD and prime a hymn or carol of the season for
listening. Get communion—grape juice, wine, any beverage and cracker will do! Be in the spirit of the Holy!

WORD & PRAISE
Welcome God.
Hosanna is our word of praise and welcome.
The way has been prepared.
For the crowds it is the way of celebration.
For Jesus it is the way of completion
Amid shouts and waving palm branches, he comes
into the Holy City and the people receive him.
We open our hearts this day to receive the Savior.
Our savior is Jesus, with open hearts we receive him.
Hosanna is our word of praise and welcome.
Hosanna, blessed is he who comes in the name of
the Lord. Hosanna.

Prayer. With great joy we welcome you, Lord Jesus!
The journey has been hard and we have longed to enter the Holy City. You come into our hearts and our
lives, humbly, patiently, encouraging us to learn and
grow, to embark on journeys of hope and healing.
Open our hearts today to hear your words, as we sing
praise to you. Hosanna! Amen.

All Glory Laud and Honor
All glory, laud and honor to you, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children
made sweet hosannas ring.
You are a child of Israel, Great David’s greater Son;
you ride in lowly triumph, Messiah, blessed One!
The company of angels are praising you on high,
and, we with all creation in chorus make reply.
The people of the Hebrews
with palms before you went;
our praise and prayer and anthems
before you we present.
To you, before your passion,
they sang their hymns of praise;
to you, now high exalted, our melody we raise.
As you received their praises, now hear us as we pray.
Since you delight in goodness, rule in our hearts today.
By Melchior Teschner (1614)
Tune: ST. THEODULPH
Chalice Hymnal # 192

Read Scripture.
Meditation.

Mark 11:1-11

The Lord needs it

An element of Mark’s account of Jesus’ triumphant
ride into Jerusalem — our Palm Sunday text — is the
acquisition of a colt. The disciples are tasked with
getting the young animal for Jesus to ride upon. It is
interesting how details can create the expansiveness
to an already larger than life story.
It seems the colt, like an upper room to come,
have already been arranged. Jesus is in the
knowledge and control of the day’s details as he
enters Jerusalem for the time ahead that we know as his “passion.”
What else in our own lives might Jesus be in the knowledge and control
of in these last days of Lent? We have spent many weeks in contemplation
of our sin and brought things to God that needed release and forgiveness.
We have established new patterns of faithfulness and gratitude. But what
about Jesus knowing our hearts as we arrive on the scene of Palm Sunday?
Perhaps, we can come to the triumphant day, palms in hand, confident in
the very knowledge that Jesus knows our hearts, our changes and challenges, and our yearning for salvation. His knowledge and control of the details
of our faith indeed could be just what is needed as we hear again in the
coming week the details of his faith. May we complete the journey in these
days full of the knowledge and love of God. Amen.
(-js)

PRAYER & GREAT THANKSGIVING
Be in Prayer. Offer prayer to God in thanks, in confession. Express your
needs, share the needs of others. Just say what is in your heart. Amen!
Give an Offering. What is it that you can give today? To God, to another,
to yourself. Either pause worship and go do it, or make the commitment of
giving that will happen today!
Communion. (Words of Institution & Lord’s Prayer)
The Lord Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took a loaf of bread, and
when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, “This is my body that is
broken for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way, he took
the cup also, after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my
blood.” Speak and partake of the elements. Then pray, Our Father, who art
in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.
Benediction. Go, and know the covenant of God proclaimed in Jesus Christ.
Live in the good news of healing and love. Amen.
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Home Worship: Maundy Thursday, April 1 - Communion and Tenebrae
Tonight, we share in a time of worship set in two parts. First, we will gather at the communion table to recall Christ’s
institution of the Lord’s supper. Then, we will recall the events that transpired leading to Christ’s betrayal, denial and
death. The distinguishing feature of the service is the symbolic extinguishing of lighted candles, signifying the
approach of Jesus’ death. When only the Christ candle remains, it, too, is extinguished as a symbol of Christ’s
crucifixion. This extinguishing of lights is an ancient tradition called Tenebrae (meaning, Shadows). The darkness and
shadows come as the darkened candles are symbolic of the flight of the disciples, the approach of the enemies, and
the suffering of Jesus. The total darkness recalls the days Christ was in the tomb. Welcome to this Holy of Thursdays.
(Supplies: Gather a bible, a hymnal perhaps, communion juice/bread; 7 candles or 7 lights to turn on in your home.)

GATHERING
This is the day the Lord has made.
On this day, we recall Jesus and disciples gathered at table.
On this day, we hear the stories we call “Christ’s Passion.”
In our worship, in our hearing, in our hearts, ---- we consider how Christ gave us this
holy feast, how we who eat this bread and drink this cup proclaim our faith and his
holy sacrifice. We consider the events of his death. In the end, we will wait in silence
and darkness --- that in so doing, God will not leave us in such a state, but bring us
again to light and life. This is the day the Lord has made. Let us be glad in it.
Let us pray. Loving God, we gather in wonder to behold your gift of Jesus the
Christ, who, in bringing the world to wholeness, was broken by it. Yet it is by his
death, we live and know your unbreakable love. As we gather to remember the
gift of table fellowship and to recall the story of Jesus’ death, transform us in this
hour and in the days to come by the Spirit of Christ. Amen.

FELLOWSHIP OF THE UPPER ROOM
Read Matt. 26:17-30
Words of Institution (1 Corinthians 11:23-26) and Lord’s Prayer (see other side)
Prayer of Consecration: Loving Creator, thank you for the gift of Jesus Christ to be
the Savior of the world. May this bread and cup upon my lips remind my heart to
know, trust and carry Jesus’ life, word and love into the world always.
Receive the Bread and Cup

SERVICE OF TENEBRAE
LESSON 1 – Read Matthew 26: 36-46 The Garden of Gethsemane
FIRST CANDLE EXTINGUISHED/light turned off
LESSON 2 – Matthew 26:47-56 Judas betrays Jesus with a kiss
SECOND CANDLE EXTINGUISHED/light turned off
LESSON 3 – Matthew 26:57-68 Jesus before the Sanhedrin
THIRD CANDLE EXTINGUISHED/light turned off
LESSON 4 – Matthew 26:69-75 Peter’s denial
FOURTH CANDLE EXTINGUISHED/light turned off
LESSON 5 – Matthew 27:1-26
Jesus before Pilate
FIFTH CANDLE EXTINGUISHED/light turned off
LESSON 6 – Matthew 27:27-44 The soldiers mock Jesus
SIXTH CANDLE EXTINGUISHED/light turned off
LESSON 7 – Matthew 27:45-50 The death of Jesus
CHRIST CANDLE EXTINGUISHED/light turned off
(Silence will be observed while the bell tolls - signifying Jesus’ death)
LESSON 8 – Matthew 27:51, 54 Surely, he was the Son of God

SILENCE
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Remain in silence and darkness, pray and meditate as long as desired.
In three days...

O Sacred Head, Now Wounded
O sacred head, now wounded,
with grief and shame weighed down,
now scornfully surrounded
with thorns, thine only crown:
how pale thou art with anguish,
with sore abuse and scorn!
How does that visage languish
which once was bright as morn!
What thou, O Christ, hast suffered
was all for sinners’ gain;
mine, mine was the transgression,
but thine the deadly pain.
Lo, here I fall, my Savior!
’Tis I deserve thy place;
look on me with thy favor,
and keep me in thy grace.
What language shall I borrow
to thank thee, dearest Friend,
for this thy dying sorrow,
thy pity without end?
O make me thine forever;
and should I fainting be,
Lord, let me never, never
outlive my love to thee.
Words attributed to Bernard of Clairvaux
(1090-1153), saint, abbot and doctor.
Translated by James W. Alexander (1830)
#202 in the Chalice Hymnal set to the tune
PASSION CHORALE (Hassler/Bach)

